
OLYMPIC CARS
(CIRENCESTER) LTD

• MOT’S
• Servicing and

Maintenance
• Motability
• Air Conditioning Service

£69.99

01285 626410
The Old Foundry,

Mercian Close,
Cirencester, GL7 1LT

www.cirencesterpeugeot.co.uk

Your Friendly Local Peugeot dealer

We can now deal with all your Motability requirements

Independent specialist for
TVR / Lotus / Porsche / VW / Audi / BMW

Quality car servicing, maintenance and repairs
Dealer quality technicians -

Dealer quality service -
Dealer prices -

Fixed price servicing from £99 inc. vat
(see our website for full price lists or give us a call)

Collection & delivery service • Free courtesy car

Secure dehumidified car storage from £20 pw

Tel: 01666 577449 www.neilgarner.co.uk
Neil Garner Performance Engineering

Unit 8, Kemble Business Park, Nr Malmesbury, Wiltshire SN16 9SH

Car Servicing

Unit 5 Esland Place, Love Lane, Cirencester GL7 1YG

01285 652522 autofixservicecentre.co.uk

Servicing and
mechanical repairs on
all makes of vehicle

FREE Courtesy cars
available or can

arrange collection and
return to/from office or

home

Community Champions
Email your community nEws to: simon.davies@wiltsglosstandard.co.uk

Friends’ birthday
ride tops a grand
A GROUP of friends from
Cirencester begin a three-day
coast-to-coast cycling chal-
lenge tomorrow in Devon to
celebrate a birthday milestone
and raise money for the Pan-
creatic Cancer charity.
Val Hindson, Jackie Stone,

Tina Craig and Kate Poselth-
waite from Cirencester will
be joined on the 102 mile chal-
lenge by Helen Maginn from
Clitheroe in Lancashire.
Val, Jackie and Helen cel-

ebrated their 50th birthdays
this year and will mark the
occasion by setting off from
Ilfracombe, Devon, arriving in
Plymouth three days later.
They set themselves a target

of raising £1,200 for Pancreatic
Cancer UK and had already hit
the £1,000 mark at the start of
this week.
Day two of their challenge is

their longest ride and will see
them tackle 48 miles, a lot of it
uphill.
But it is not the physical side

of the challenge that is a worry

Kate Postlethwaite, Tina Craig, Jackie Stone and Valerie Hindson are
setting off on a 102 mile ride from Ilfracombe, Devon, to Plymouth
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for Jackie. “I am riding a 20 year-
old bike, so am more concerned
about mechanical failure,” she
admitted.
“I am also worried about what

the weather might throw at us.
We are fair weather riders really,

but I am sure the camaraderie of
us doing it together and raising
money for a good cause will keep
us going.”
To find out more and sponsor

the women go to justgiving.com/
devoncoast2coast2014

Landlord to donate prize cash

A SOUTH Cerney pub is
lending a hand to groups
in the village after scoop-
ing a pub company award.
Publican Saraan de

Guise from theOldGeorge
Inn received £5,000 for
winning the Enterprise
Inns’ Enterprise Commu-
nity Heroes awards.
She plans to improve

wheelchair access to her
pub, buy toy equipment
for the mother and tod-
dler group and upgrade
the local scout hut which
is also used by numerous
organisations including
the R Way youth group.

Saraan said: “I wanted
to spend the money on all
age groups throughout
the village such as the tod-
dler group.
“I support R Way al-

ready, I provide the re-
freshments for them on a
weekly basis. The scout
hut could do with some
maintenance work and
some more investment.”
The Old George was se-

lected to win the award
after organising a series
of fundraising events for
local causes including
a carol singing evening
for children with Cystic

Fibrosis and the twice
yearly M4 music festival
which has raised more
than £10,000.
Commenting on the

award, Enterprise di-
visional director, Beki
Davies said: “By support-
ing good causes and put-
ting local people first they
have truly made their pub
the hub of the commu-
nity.”
The pub now goes for-

ward to the national finals
on Wednesday, October 22,
with the winner set to re-
ceive a further £5,000 to in-
vest in their community.

Saraan DeGuise, Old George inn landlord with people from charities she is donating to (11194196)

Be sure your car is fit for winter
WINTER is just around the
corner, which means now
is the time to check your
car is ready:
* Freezing temperatures,

salted roads and wintry
precipitation can gang up
on your car if you don’t
give it a maintenance ses-
sion. These winter main-
tenance jobs will keep you
out of trouble.
* Your car should contain

a 50/50 mix of water and
antifreeze.
* Take time to check the

tread depth and pressure
of your tyres. They lose a
little pressure when it gets
cold. Do you need snow
tyres?
* You will be driving

through mess on the road
which includes salt and
this sprays up over your
bonnet – check your wip-
ers.
* Don’t fill your washer

fluid reservoir with any-
thing except washer fluid
as this won’t freeze.
* Regularly treating your

battery to a cleaning can
keep electrical gremlins at
bay, particularly relating
to starting problems.
* Inspect spark plugwires

– these affect performance
and general reliability, so
be sure yours are in top
shape.
* Inspect your brakes to

be sure they are in tip-top
condition.
* Checking your engine

oil should go without say-
ing –it should be done reg-
ularly anyway.


